
C1\NTERBUtlY WJ;TIJ UURLSr.rONI!: PARI{ JJANO SALE AND VI\IUI\TXON
O~ TRUSTS OROJ;NI\NCE 1984

NO. 55 1964

1\N ORDINANCE to authorise the sale of certain
land and vary certain ttusts and to provide
for the application of the proceeds and other
moneys.

WHEREl\S

1\. The Church of England Property 'l'rust 'Diocese of Sydney now

known as ~nglican Church Property Trust Dioces~ of Sydney

(hereinafter called the "corporate Trust,ee") is registered as

proprietor of the land described in the Schedule upon trust to

pe~mlt the same to be used as a church patsonBge or parish hall

or partly for one and ~ partly for another of s.ucn purposes in 44"
aonnect.ion with the I\nglican Church 0,£ I\ustralia in the parish of

st Paul, Canterbury.

B. Under" the provisions of the Hurlst:.one Park Sale Ordinance

1983 ("the 1983 Ordinance") certain moneys were to be held upon

trust. bY,the Corporate Trustee to pay the same to the

churchwardens of the parish of canterbury with Hurlstone park for

the purposes of repairing the li'-.~ht1ng rectory and to cons truct a

meeting room and toilet facilities.

C. By reason of the circumstances which have arisen subsequent

to th,oreation of the trusts on which ~he said land and moneys

are. held it is inexpedient to carry out and observe the same tlnd

it is expedient that the trusts be varied as hereinafter

provided.

NCM the StandIng Committee of the Synod of the Diocese o~ sydney

in the name and place of the said Synod HEREBY ORDl\INS DBCLl\RES,

~IRECTS AND RULES as follows:-

1. By reason of the circumstances which have arisen sUbsequent

to the creation of the trusts upon which ~he land described in

the Schedule is held it is inexpedient to carry out and observe

the eame end It Ie expedient that the land be eold. O.
2. The Corporate Trustee is hereby authorised and empowered to .

sell the land within three years after the date of assent to this



Ordinance and thereafter only with the consent of the standing

Committee by public auction or private cOhtract at such time Bnd

at: Buch price and upon such terms and conditlons as it may

determine freed from the trusts upon which it is held.

3. The proceeds arising from the sale shall be applied as

follows:-

Ca) Pirst to pay all outgoings to which the land may be

subject the costs of and incident~\l to this Ordinance

and the sale pursuant thereto.

(b) Secondly the net balance to be npplied by the

chur.chwardens of Canterbury with nurlstone Park towards

the costs bf demolishing existing improvements and the

sUbsequent ere~tion of a building for use as a rectory

or parish centre or partly for one Qnd partly for

another of such purr;>oses on land to be acquited within

the parish by the Corporate Trustee.

(c) 'pending applicat10n of the proceedS as aforesaid the

proceeds shall be invested and the interest capitallsed

save that such intarest may be applied towards

reasonable rent and rel<H;.ed costs 01; temporary housing

for the minister and family during the erection of the

building referred to in paragraph (b).

4. (1) By reason of circtlmstances which have arisen subsequent

to the creation of certain trusts in the 1903 Ordinance in

respect of which cartain moneys were to be paid to the

chUrchwardens of the parish and applied in certain ways it is

inexpedient to carry out and obServe the same to the extent that

the same ar~ hereby variGd.

(.2) The t.rusts set out in the. 1983 Ordtnance in respect of

certain moneysre~erJ:ed to cherein are hGreby amended as

fol10ws:-

2.



(a) the llmount refe,l;'r;'ed to in sub-parelgraph 3 (C) of the

1983 Ordinance nhall be applied In or towards the cost

of erecting II meeting r;'oom or;' pariah rectory or partly

one purpose ahd partly the oth~r purpose;

(b) any balance of the fimount:. referred to in sub-paragraph 3

(b) (not. applied 1n accordance with 3 (b) (i) I (ii) or

$11i» shall be applied by the churchwardens fOE the

purposes of erecting a meeting room or parish rectory or

pa~tly for one purpose and partly for the other purpose.

5. This Ordinance may be cited as the "Canterbury with Hurlstone

Park Land Sale and variation bf 'l'rusts OrdinahCe :L,984."

ALL THAT land at Canterbury being Lot 1 in D.P. 537434 comprised
in Certificate of Title volume 11141 Follo 174.

r CERTXPY that the Ordinance as
Ordinance as reported.

printed is in accordance with the

~QC3
Chairman of committees

I CBRTIFY that:. this Ordinance was passed by the Standing
co",m~tt:.ee. of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the IP(t( day
of ~~ 1984.

q~At~
Secretar.y

I ASSBNT to this Ordinance.

3.

~)~~

Archbishop 01 Sydney
/7/ ;',)-/1984


